
Caf� S�:� Men�
203 Thomas Street, Chinatown, Haymarket, Australia

+61292802945

A complete menu of Cafe Su:m from Haymarket covering all 15 menus and drinks can be found here on the
card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Cafe Su:m:
i don't understand why this place isn't packed with people. desserts are good with lots of options. I ordered

banana latte but it tastes more like hot banana milkshake. I'll try other coffee and desserts next time. very quiet
place and staff is friendly. read more. What Edmund Willms doesn't like about Cafe Su:m:

Once bough two cakes from this place that had already gone bad (cake turned sour). Went back to the place and
waiter told me it's just the way it is Oreo cake. Sour. Really? Wouldn't offer me a refund, so I just picked another
cake and it went straight in the bin. read more. If eating and drinking is too unexciting for you, go to this sports

bar for a variety of large and small snacks and menus and catch live football, tennis or Formula 1 games,
Furthermore, the delicious treats of this restaurant sparkle not only in the eyes of our young guests. Besides, you

can enjoy oven-warm baked goods, The customers of the establishment also appreciate the comprehensive
selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has to offer.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
CAFFÉ

Süß� Dessert�
TIRAMISU

Desser�
RED VELVET CAKE

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Te�
GREEN TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Shish�
MINT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

Sweet� & Dessert�
POSTRES

RED VELVET

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

BBQ

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

HONEY

BANANA

STRAWBERRY

MELON
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Caf� S�:�
203 Thomas Street,
Chinatown, Haymarket,
Australia

Opening Hours:
restaurant.week_days.tue 7:30 AM to 11
PM
restaurant.week_days.wed 7:30 AM to
11 PM
restaurant.week_days.thu 7:30 AM to 11
PM
restaurant.week_days.fri 7:30 AM to 11
PM
restaurant.week_days.sat 7:30 AM to 11
PM
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